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Funerals Scheduled 
Today, Tomorrow 
For Crash Victims
Funeral services will
Ml Oftoday for Mvaral
... bo hold 
tho piaytra
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who died in the tragic piano crash.
•, ■•rvioM for today art aa fol- 
lowai Guy Hennigen, It. Paul’s 
EplMopal Church, 010 louth 
Figueroa, Loa Angelas, 8 p.m.j 
Lynn Lobaugh. First Mathodlat 
Church, Oaga A Rite Sts,, Hunt- 
ington Park, 10 a.m.i Larry Austin,
p.m.| Jin* Lad better, It. John's 
Church, Folsom. 10 a.m.| Pets 
Bschlno, Old bfle.lon, Ian Lula 
Obispo, 10 a.m.i Bill Itswart 
Palmar-Waters Chan.1, 1804 HI-
Tomorrow's services will bo hold ’ 
*l. ••HawjAf. time* Uttd places i
XL® P*11! . .  L i vu* Community Church, 118th A Stanford, Loa 
Angelos, 1 ilO p.m. | Wayne Horen- 
•«n- *«•"»•* Lutheran Church, 010 
" - V/m. \ " f * '~ c l l '» 0
Church, 4th 8t„ Madera, 10 a.m.i 
Marshall Kulju, Higgins Mortuary 
ll810t/ * t . ,  Antioch, 8 p.m.i 
and John Bc l, Choppln Chapel, 
M lh jb  Michigan A vs,, Chicago 
10, Illinois, l l  a.m.
Hervicea were held yesterday for 
Rod Baughn, Ray Forms, bean 
Carlaon, and Oary Van Horn,
•"" 'I11 1 \mmmmmmmmmmmmmrn
Some Playeri Start 
Trek Home {Others 
Arrive Next Week
that killed 88 persona last Satur­
day, will return to the Pacific 
Coaat soon.
Carl Bowser and Dick McBride 
were to fly to Bakersfield last 
night, according to Everett Chand-
ass
il« 2W sra .T O X 3 »;
the coast this week. The MePhees
and Harden returned to campus 
Tuesday night, Williamson stayed 
in Los Angeles with relatives.
D s s b  O i A i i d U r  r s B o r U d  ( k i t
Brent Jobs, ftrey WiljUms. Gen­
eral Owens and Jim Fancy bare 
been released from hospitals and 
are now in hotels. Fred Brown 
left Tbureday for.the coast and 
will stop over In Kansas City to 
see relatives.
The dean said that Jobe, Wil­
liams. Owens, and Fahey will 
probably return nest week.
^ ^ ls 
as serious.
Dean Chandler attended the 
Howling Green 'Memorial services 
yesterday.with nooo persons filling 
the student union, dining MU, 
hallways and overflowing outside.
"Everyone has been marvelous. 
You cant Imagine the wnrnBn
ix
shown,” Chandler said.
Benefits Spring Up 
Over Nation; MS  
Plans Campus Drive
Memorial drives and benefit 
footoaljersmes tc support the Cal 
Poly Memorial Fund have sprung
up over the nation.
fan Joes Mists College amoun­
ted Thursday they will conduct a 
campus-wide drive to support the 
fund which win help the femiilee 
of aiu.lent* killed or injured In 
the piano ereeh Saturday,
Dr. Herron Lose#, director of 
athletics at Lot Angelas Mato Col-
IstliTn r i ^ r ^ iiwu ^ dtato1*0** 
Continued on page 8
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manorial ssevleos ior It loolball players, loam manager and local Mustang Bossier who portshod In the tragic piano crash Saturday. Vtoe-President 
abort Kennedy and Clyde fisher, dean el tho college, spoke In honor el the deceased and gave recent reports on tho survivors in Toledo hospitals.
Telegrams from all overthe  Military Collaga, Loyola Univar- College of Edusetien. Pasadena 
country poured Into the college sltyi Immaculate Heart Collaga, College, Mali University of Iowa,
k r t iS f e  s na « ? “i
lance, moral end’ financial. M a S K  iTsJ? Prelri. VI.w A, l
"Venture Collsec Joins you In |f., Taxes. Chico Mats S tudent tffl, ft** lu.n., ,?f 
y o u r  sorrow. You have our prey era nody and Faculty i University of WkKuf/
end dsspsst sympathy,” slgnsd Ihs owe, Brigham Young University, r.-PAhi, ' , v.iUv i/L*"
Aeeocliiied Student Body. Vsnture Utahi Alpha SUat hutlonal-Trat- tLnTYtsE? ftdUm iun 
College. This waa a typlesl wire, entity, Washington, D.CT, Holy t?,. if!lutPruV?
rscelvsd by ihs college on Monday. Cross football Team, Maasachu- „i Vf , n?.°Jn V h?t!h^u ^  
Mrs, Mare Johnnun, secretary to MtU| Dslu Sigma Phi, Twang - I L * ® " .*
Vice-President Rob Kennedy, es- Htatei it.Tdary'* Student Body, £
A wire from Nursmbsrg Inal I- varsity / o f  California;. Orange Los Angeles State College, ro |.
from a g n a i l  Alrllns Aiwelstlon*' Wssldngton $»* jjnlvsrslty!' Men Diego; tjmg
Washington, D,C, are now in thisli D, C.| football captains of Ian Bosch ColUgo, Atsowdoro High, 
folders. Alumni from various perte Dingo flute College, Arisons City College of Ban Francisco, 
of the notion, as wall as in foreign Bute University. Temps. Arisons] many wire* wera rscelvsd from 
countries sent messages. Ian Francisco Ita te  CelleaeBtu- parent*, boostere and friend* of
W r S S n  Piim.ylv.nl, f f i t .  K 6 ,  S X ^ J S R  £  W ^ O S t  A U S S
' w  X  * ' • '
lorti At High Hook fMfirti 
Importonci Of Mug larimt"
Theater in tha round as thi
r r .  4 f r a s . ^ s s s
Earnest” will 1» tna Books a
B i;L x . n r ia fiu r 4
Wilds'i play Is s oomady of wt 
In which tho pretentiousness oi 
social modes and oonvanttons is sx 
posed, and tho ellohts of poliu 
conversation are shown to ha son 
trary to actuality by boing turnm 
topsyturvy.
Nislson is advisor to tho studon 
drama group which is Pmcntim 
the play on campus latar In thi
ffrltish accent but translaUng thi 
setting and characters from lsU 
lllth century society to prsscn
Wires* Girds* Lattsrs Flood Compus Moil
Studants Establish Msmorial Fund
Sumerous offers of ssslstanoo to each dormitory in hopes that all ant families hit by the tragic students will contribute. Dorm sir crash in Ohio that took the managers are acksd to tum in 
lives of 10 football players and a tha money to Don Nelson, college 
manager and Injured 19 others last business manager In Adm. 108. 
Saturday nas resulted In ostablls- a committee composed of Stu- 
mont o f a Student Memorial Fund dant Affaire Council represents- 
Committee. tlvee from the divisional councils
Because some wives and ehlldran has b»»n formed to coordinate son- 
of football players wars seriously tributlons from students and or- 
nffsctsd economically and will ra- ganisatlons. 
aulro immediate ala as wall as Committee members include I 
long-range assistance, many par- Howie Bryant, chairman, Itan 
sons have asked the ooliage where Kallarup, Vic U.dy, Judy Dubay, 
contributions can ba sent. One JUndia gmith. Larry Anderson 
player, whose Ineomp was from his Karl Toweon, Donn Johnacm, an<i 
regular Job In tha collage reatau- Herb Musllar,
hU W‘,# foUr ,mE" Contributions may be turned in ehlldran. . . . .  .. to Don Nslson In Adm. 10H Nslson
Another player loft one amall treasurer of the Memorial Fund, 
Imliy nmi another expected shortly, requests that the money not b# 
One otKir player also left a chH5, .^r mark.d for spsdflc family 
making a total of six youngstora or purpose in order to facilitate s 
of under-school ago fathorlMo. h tr  distribution.
Bovoral of the injured players also M.mbors o{ the Memorial Fund 
have wivos and ehlldran. Committee arci Clyde Fisher dean
iMuirloa t# tha eellege suggest of the collagei 0. O. Met orkle, 
eeteHtehfUa t of femlly relief dssn  of the Kellogg cam pus, Don
ten : f e  m s . ir y  .raas
Tie niiudsnt Memerlsl Fund t ions I ssrvlce; Everett ChanAor,
Simmltiee was established through <l#an of etudontoi Buss Sawyer, 0 Initiative of Student leaders of AHH president K-V campust Tom hoth tho Ben Lute Obispo snd the Bragg, A l l  president, <LO earn- Pomona campuses of Cal Fwy. pus; Georg# Msyl.ee ABB visa
According to Howl# Bryant, president ILO sampusi and 
chairman of (he student donation Donald Van Harraveld, alumni 
commlttaa, boxes hava bean put in association president.
College Officials Tell 
Flight Insurance Facts
C*1 Poly contric tad  tor  th# Ohio fllffht through th« Air 
C h a r t tr  Traffic ExchaRg# which la a dlvlelon o f  th# Indt- 
pendant A ir Lln#« Aseoclatlon. Th# plana uiad waa an Arc­
tic Pacific A ir Lina plana. Tha company la a m tm bar of th# 
Indapandent Air Line# Association. Nswspapar reports indi­
cate a l i a b i l i t y  insuranc# of ___________________________ _
, o r t 'th. ln.uvnn.. in mulmm  lln- ItlSJ foMIlt
from tho company nor details of 
t e i s rance as to axi u  li - 
Wlity,
The Arctio Paclfle Air Lina has 
assumed the responsibility of ship­
ping the bodies to the lioma towns 
designated by the families and has 
provided high quality osskets con­
tained In shipping eases, Cai Poly 
has confirmed that tha air line has 
accented financial responsibility 
for these eoets, according to R. B, 
Kennedy, vies-prssldsnt of th#
nlty Co. The poller sovsrs astlons 
of the Associated Student W f  
which contrasted, through Its As­
sociated Student Body msnagor,
provides coverage In the ereae of
t e t f t t s ir  ” ■ *,m,ni
The bodily Injury HeWllty limit# 
arei (a) llOOfiM each parsoni 
(b) 8800,000 each oscurreneei lei 
01400,000 aggregate products, The 
college has been In contact with 
the Hartford agency to determine 
applicability.
Tha college carries a standard 
National Collsglata Athlri c In- 
surance policy that Is handled nr 
the Globe Indemnity Co. This 
policy provide* up to IBJHM tot
iiedlcal expensos for each sthlata, •he Globs Indemnity Co. has a sprosantativo at the scant of tho 
accident.
Tha collage’s five stats employees
{m Stw pA  ae s
Health Contar are fully covered by 
th* State Compensation Insuranc# 
Fund, Tho fund's, representatives 
have requested Toledo hospitals to 
send all medical bills for these 
five employees to th# State Com­
pensation Insurance Fund.
Tho college will raises# all In­
surance Information P^Fttncint to 
this accident when the full Infor- 
metlon I* documented,
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Home Concert Records 
May Still Be Bought
Harold P. Dnvldsun, Mimic 
Deptutmtmt c u r  for tho pint 124 
years, hus answered to nmny dif­
ferent nnntea in tho pact, but 
Intoly he'* assuming tho rolo of n 
philanthropist.
For example, Davidson. recently 
announced tliat for tho flrat t|m# In 
the hlatory of tho Moatc Depart- 
mont, recording* of tho annual 
Homo Concert arc betmr made 
available for tho benefit of now 
atudenta ami thooo who failed to 
buy reoorda last spring whon they 
were on aulu,
Not only/ will tho roconllnira 
aerve aa a/ prevlbw of tho 1901 
Home Cupjbort, but they can ho 
classified* aa "eoilector'a ltoma.’ 
Thta la tho laat chance anyone will 
have to purchase a recordlnir of 
tho lUAD-nO veralon of tho varloua 
mualcal organisations.
The •* high-fidelity, lonir-play, 
aa 1/8 dlaca were recorded by Cen­
tury Recording Co., featuring both 
the Mcn'a and Women1* Ole* 
Clubs, In addition to five aelec- 
t l«>na by the popular Collegian 
dance oroheatra.
The recorda are on aale now In 
the ASH offloe In limltad number 
for $8.60 each.
Lot Padres Motel
•* • 4
j 4 ... *., I
(NearCampus) -
»
Undor Niw Management
LI 3-5017
1575 Monterey
jr
ten Loll Oblipa, Cellfornle
Literary Talent. Sought 
For Campus Magazine
poly Syllables, rumpue literary
"Your tin *  la our buatnoaa"
TIME SHOP
magnxlnc, M currently accenting 
manuscripts for publication In ita 
luao-dl issue, which will bo out
In the curly part of the now year.
Short etorlca, plays, eaaaya, ami 
pocma of all typea will he conald- 
crcd, according to mnguxlno co- 
cdltora Art Vlnsel and Derek .
Mllla. Anyone Interaeted in auh- [
mlttlng work, or in participating , r
In tho publication of the mega- 
atno i* urged to leave- work in I 1'
the ASH office, Box 111. -"V " ,n
Writer’* Forum, the organise- , k
tlon which produces.—the maga- 
aino, meet* regularly on Wednea- 
day at 7iH0 n.m. Manuscript* arc 
reviewed and leading poreonali- 
tic* from the local area appear na 
guest aponkera,
araon
CU  Presents Two Films
"Ain't Misbehavin'1 la the title 
of the 10 cant movio to he shown 
tonight at 7 and 0 o’clock In the 
AC Audltoripm. It atara Kory Cal­
houn, Piper Laurie, Jar 
and Mamie Van Doron ,
The movie la a musical comedy 
featuring tho popular "Ain't Mis­
behavin'* Dixie Mambo.
Tomorrow night the Aaaombly 
Committee of the College Union 
will show "The Promoter,n an Eng­
lish film starring Alec Quinneaa 
and Olynla Johns, 
tiulnnesa plays an ingenious 
young, lovable rogue who is alactad 
mayor of the town after a aerie* 
of remarkable maneuvers.
'  MOCK ELECTION TODAY 
A mock alaction booth la set up 
In front of the library. The narnea 
of both candidates will be on the 
ballot along with propositions 1 
and 16. Students are aakod by tha 
Young Democrats Club, who are
IY THE BUIHBL . . .  Osna Lana, right, Cal Poly swlmrny who placed seventh In the 400-meter Olympic event In 
Rome, Is shown with Coach Dick Anderson with •ome'ol tho trophies ho hai acquired during hla lour years at Cal 
Poly; Modal In lower loft hand eornor Is lor hla placing In the Olympic*, Tha oriental looking trophy between An­
derson and Lens waa given to thta Mustang merman during a trip through Japan with an American swimming 
aggregation. 1 ___________________ ,
M ustang O lym p ic Swim m er Reminisces
by HILL HROWN 
"To auy that American athlatsa 
sponsoring the election, to Indicate ‘living It up’ and not train-
tneir major. Ing at the Olympic* la rldlculoua,"
l i t !  M em US-9111
\
u n o ,l e y ’S PH ARM ACY
Wa saik student check*
•Complete Drug $tortf Service 
•Nationally Known Cosmetic* 
‘ Reliable Prescription Servict 
’ LflWPtt Prices
College Squire 
198 Foothill »l*d. 
Sen Lull Oblige
LI 8-5950
THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 
OF
OALLANKAMP SHOES
WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND 
THEIR DEEPEST SYMPATHY
TO THE
CAL POLY STUDENT BODY 
MEMBERS OF THE IMMEDIATE FAMILIES 
AND FRIENDS OF THE 
CAL POLY FOOTBALL PLAYERS
nayn Dane Lana, architectural 
major and Mustang swlntntar who 
represented the United Htatea at 
the Home Olympic*.
Lena explained that If the ath­
lete* had "lived it up" It would 
have ruined their chance* for a 
gold medal, and winning a medal
wa* everyone'* desire, ___
Lena represented the United 
Htatea In the 100-meter freestyle 
where he waa second In hi* quali­
fying heat, and placed seventh In 
the Hnnln. Last year he repre­
sented America In the Pan Ameri­
can (lames and wa* a member of 
a team that toured Japan 
Friendly relations between ath­
letes of all nations waa outstand­
ing especially between the United 
Htatea and liusalan competitors, 
Lana recalls an experience Involv­
ing teammate Paul Halt, a Kuae- 
Ian uthletc, and himself. It oo- 
currad while they ware getting ac­
quainted and trying to break tha 
language barrier, Tha Russian In- 
• troducad hlmsslf, giving hia laat 
name. Paul Halt replied) "Me 
Halt." The Rad athlete looked
amused hut recovered after un ex­
planation. After this Incident, Hult 
wax known aa "friendship" around 
the Olympic village, The only sign 
of resentment was between tne 
United Htutc* and the- Aualralltn 
swimming teams, and solely lie- 
cause they woro rivals for top 
honors, Lena said, -
One Incident nee a r red In tha 100- 
meter dash where John Devltt of 
Australia wa* given the derision 
over Lnnrc l.nrsen of the United 
Htatea. Leu* *ald that from hla 
viewing point he firmly believed 
that Larson won.
On the subject of Judge*, tlan* 
commented that the' competitor* 
were amateur* and the Judges
were in the same elm*. Tour Judg­
ing not only In awlnttnlng but In 
many other events waa the only 
black mark In the whole compe­
tition, Lana remarked.
The Mustang swimmer worked 
four he 
OlympL
morning and two at night. While
tha
WRANGLIRS
• f
Wa Don't Soil . . . .  You luy
151 Hlguoro St.
Son Lull Obispo
out ours every day during 
lea, two nours In tha 
i t ' 
training tl 
is of tnst
Plato 
ana Ilk*
they ware ha' Russians 
took movls alr workouts,ie
is related.
li es Include (ha beautiful 
elty of Ron 
llalng Italian
Lem
old‘cl am* and tha tanta-
_ _ _ food. Ilia dlallkaa
war* faw but Inelud* tha unbear­
able heat whleh at man 
waa or 
In tk# 
comfortable
For Styling «nd Comfort \
« .
Lady Manhattan's 
100 par cant Dacron, lined 
collar llousas
Roll up, 5/4 or long sloovo 
Ivy Laaguo or label collars 
Whlta, colors and prints $4.91 and up
Lady Manhattan llousas Always Availabla 
at tha
Smart Shop
1112 Chore ft.
Have Rooms-Will Rent 
Reasonable
Grandview Motel
2074 Monterey It.
Sen Lets Obispo 
LI 1-1700
r ntclt y tlmaa 
or 100 degrees. The bode
dormitories were moot un- 
t , he eald. The mat- 
tressea were straw and many of 
tha athlatea preferred to sleep on
What doc* tha futura hold for 
American athletes T Lena ran only 
speak for tha swimmers, and ha 
saea a bright futura. In the 400 
metera nine Americans have swum 
under 4)80.0, while only three 
Japanese and two Auatrallana 
have. This United Htates domlna-w 
(ton I* noticeable not only In 
the 400 meter; hut In many other 
events, Lena feels.
At the close of the Olympics, 
Dene announced hie retirement 
from eeatpetUlve swimming. At 
the present he le attempt Ini 
form a awlm club In Han I 
Obispo. Hia futura plans aftar 
Include applying for
t r y
l l r a e
graduation a  
■ communion In tha navy and 
nfterwarda entering the srshltee- 
tural Held as a structure! engi­
rt a recent speech, Lena gnre 
eradlt for hla swimming aueeassee
nuth,to
. . .  EL_
thraa ooachaai Bob Kips 
Continued on pnga 8
( S M F IM R U M M
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Known far Good Clothing by 
Roly Student* sinco tha tarn of tha cantury 
—we Head teklod Our Merchandise—
Lovl's • Pendleton • Crosby Squoro 
Loo Riders • Munslngwoor 
Wo Givo SfrH Oroon Stomps 
U 1-0988 195Hlguoro
Cal Poly Continued To Capture 
Honors At Cow Palace Show
Cul livestock exhibitors 
way i
__f Hi stock
nusltlun at the Cow Palace in San
■  iy
continued their winning a at 
tho Grand National Live  Ex-
Franclaco .
Hoaliloa tho grunii champion fat 
' land) and opan pen of three fat 
ianiha ahown hy Clary Ferguson 
and Tom Westing, Polylana had 
thu ufund champion; carload of 
beef cuttle.
Annabels Alberti, Norm Powla, 
Dewaync Hotnniahl, Don Mitt-hell, 
Robert Haundpra and Fred Kade|- 
finger ware twvnora of tho IS Ab- 
erileen Angtw ateora that captured 
the highest, award over all other 
open dlvlalon exhlbltora.
The.earlond off Shorthorn ateera 
ahown by Harry Maatcraoti and 
Jack Scott won thu top prlae for 
their daps.
i Reserve champion Hereford car­
load wan exhibited hy Cal and Del­
bert Clement, John Collier and 
Handy Oleon.
Charlr* Urine and Hill Harlow 
were project owner* of Ike reserve 
champion Anglia aenlor calf,
Flrat place Angue Junior year­
ling waa fitted nut by Duana Of- 
field and Hubert!a Hllneradnrf.
Croaa bred market ho|
Ited h}
blni
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Students Urged To Tike  
Free Influenxe Shots
Dr. Karl Lovett urges returning 
student a to come In for free Influ- 
onan ahota. "The ahota do not coat 
the atudent and It ruducaa t he num- 
br of flu caaea to leaa than one 
per cent," ho aaid.
Tho poly valent flu shot given 
by the health center la a combine- . 
thill of all the cflfTent flues. Immu-
________________ niaatlon laata about a yaar.
i  ~~ * The average atay for putlentn
Yearbook Sets Club M t T K iV 'iS S  «„dcr
for thu flu shot la U7 cent a,
Laat year U.DIO flu ahota weru
given.
Benefits Spring Up Over Nation
Continue^ from page 1 going to the fund.
*how H iring . Flrat nnd aocund place 
four-year olda, third place aged 
bull, third pluco heifer calf and 
third place got-of-atre wore other 
plaqinga.
Paul Sullivan, John. Ford and 
Hens Ptmurol also fitted the flrat 
placo beat-thrte-femaloa and sue- 
ndo place dairy herd.
The exhibitors and dairy stock 
returned from th Oow Palace yes­
terday at the cloae of an olevan 
day allow.
nanction NCAA Poat-aousoit games. 
Tho contest III tentatively set for 
Frlduy, Her. II, In tho Lna Angelos 
Coliseum, TheJ oollaoum commit- 
ainn ha* granted uao of the *U- 
dlum, reht fro|b, Dr. Loeoe said.
The local newspaper, Telegram- 
Tribune, le promoting a football 
game hut ween Hancock College and 
another atale Junior college for 
Nov. Hi In Poly Stadium.
CM Poly, Pattons, will hold two 
MomoraJ Fund games. The Arlaona, 
State. Flagstaff, contest Nov, ft 
nnd tho Redlands University game 
Nov. Ill, will he held with donations
Tills .Saturday Howling Oreen 
State University will meet South­
ern Illinois University In Howlln
*
L Bakersfield area are
old memorial games thla week-
l
II i
m  v
Oreen In a memorial game. Hot! 
teuma are undefuated.
It la mnorted that two high 
'-schools In trie
to h 
end.
A memorial observance will be 
held Friday night In Paso Robles 
prior to tha Lompoc High, Paso 
Robles High football game. Dean
"..Carlson of Lompoc and Gary Van 
Horn of Paso Roblea were both
killed In the accident. •* . r
Photo Schedule
* Pictures for publication In Kl 
Rodeo, the cainpua ycurbook, of all 
recognised club* andorganian'rons 
will ho taken iMitwoen Tuesday and 
Friday Nov. 1R-1H.
A complete s e h « d u 1 o, listing 
the time and place for the taking 
of each club's photograph, has 
Iwen announced by .Judy Kent, 
In charge of tho olubs ana organi­
sations suction in El Rodeo. The
w i i h  ■oi ri eve s i is I ’ n i i v a  m a m  u
gs exhlb- 
by Dou> Dickinson, Dan Rob- 
tnd .luff Jefferies won second
El Mu*tang loon. Btudanta are 
asked to check the Hat carefully
e
placa in nan of thraa. A* Individu­
al! thf iWkahlru-Yorkahlra croaa- 
brads took ilrd, 4th and tlth.
Poland China markat ho'm 
placad asoond and fl/th in than 
class,
Qurnaaya from tha college herd 
took top honors over the many ex­
hibitors from nation wide dalrlaa.
Senior and Qrand Championship 
waa taken by the aged cow In the
El Musta
Han Lula Oblapo Campua
I'uMlahrd |w|**-w**kljr during Ik* r*au- 
U r ••Iiih iI r*ar * ir *a l hnlldara *nd *«•
&
Ira* Km  l ula l)hl>|tu. Callfnrnla. Prlnl*4 
hr aliiilrnta maiming In I'rln llna Ulvl- 
•fun nf Kngln**rlng. Oplnlana »anr**a*d 
In IhU p*|i*r In algn*d adllnrlal. and 
arllrl** *r * Ih* *law< n( th* wrIUra and 
du nul n rrw a rllr  rrnraaant Ih* *|ilnlan* 
•r ih* alaif, *l*wa »f I ha Aaaarlalad Bln- 
d*nl llndr n*r aMrlal aplnluna. auharrln-
«un grl*a I* I I  par »*ar In (dvanr*. Of. •m , IIinim I I ,  AdmlnlalralUn llulldlng.
time schedule-will be published in 
St
■ ■  i ____Q
for tha plcturea In which they are 
to appear. \
All photos will ba taken In Lib. 
114 or Classroom 0 between 4 
and 0 p.m. on all four daya.
Eighty-four organisations art 
to be photographed during this 
time. A period of 10 minutee has 
been allotted for the taking of 
each picture. Students are asked 
to be punotual in order that 
delays may be ayoided.
FREE
V, "do-lf-yountlf"
Car Wash, Pick up 
fr Delivery of Your Car 
When Lubed At - • • -
KEN’S SHELL 
SERVICE
Feetklll 6 breed
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
SUNDAY SERVICE!
Sunday Sebeol ..... .............. .......................td l A.M.
Morning Werehlp ete(SSieeaeiM <aae«aaeeta*«»eteteeeaeeea 11:09 A M 
Youth Hour ef »eea»eae»aaa»eae«*e#a#aa«aeM»eeaaaae^»aa»eaaaeaeaaae S l O O  PtMt
Evangelistic Service ......................... ........JiOO P.M.
Walter Qoehrlng, Paster 9*9 Santa Roaa Bl.
"Your reputation le what people say about you. Your eharaotor le 
what Qod and your wile know about you."
OiuJLt 6 \lon of Bounty
THEDA DUANT-prop
Complete Beauty Service
•The Laat Word In Hair Styling” 
Opon Thursday & Friday Evenings
U  3-1201
1119 Oardon Ian Luia Oblapo
CAL POLY STUDENTS
• 1 " » S  ■ ■'* ' V* \ r - * •  I
m have all the Mill
KODAK NUHS
I. b ,.,l,ib I
EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY AT /
CAL PHOTO
899 Higuerd San Luis Obispo
Mustang Olympic , 
Swimmer Reminisces
Continued from pugo K 
former Ynle University conch 
undor whom Lena trained for two 
aummerat Willis Cnaoy, conch of 
tho swimmer* who toured Japan, 
and Anderson, tho Cal Poly coach.
Hald Lena. "Ktphuth la a great 
conditioner, Casey la good for gett­
ing swimmers ready for a race, 
and coach Andoraon ia a combina­
tion of both thsaa men."
— For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Watches
• Clocks
• Diamond*
1 • Lighten
• ShavDfB
• lewalry
• Diamond W ngi
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Aulheilaed Southern 
Pecllls Woteh Inapeetar
1009 Hlguara LI 3-4543
W IE N  TOO 
GRADUATE
T I E  WORLD 
IS Y0UBS
Provided you have th t  
training to quality younelf 
for a position in Amerloa'i 
aver-expanding foreign 
trade
THE AMERICAN .
INSTITUTE FOR 
FOREIGN TRADE
Can provide you 
thla training
l i p  up tor an Interview
Nov. 7
8>30 AM * 3:00 PM 
Placement Oiiloe
' V  4
BRITISH INSPIRED
H A R R I S
CONTINENTALS
Today's lain leek, 
eempetlble with cemfort.,, 
Harrla eentlnentili. Trim 
tapered,..omploylni hidden 
aide iln lle  welatbind end 
adjuatabla buttena to 
Insure an always parlaet 
(It. Available In a wlda 
range ef fabrlee and aelera. 
27 to 36 
35.00
Aa advertised In Eequlra 
and Playboy Magailnaa
\
unusual
Tory IIA U the first of a aeries of tool motors 
being developed under the Lawrence Radiation 
Laboratory'* nuclear ramjet program.
A reactor for ramjet propulaion muet operate 
at hjgh power level* yet be of minimum aiae 
and mam. It* deaign muet oonaider the very high 
premure drop acrom it* length, the etrem load* 
due to flight maneuvering, and the eitremely
high radiation flux level which itmlf lead* to 
•ever* heat tranafer and radiation damage prob­
lem*. Beoaum the operating temperature esoeeda 
that at which moet conventional structural ma­
terial* fail, the oore Itmlf oonaista of bundled 
tube* of aintered uranium and beryllium oaide 
fabricated with central hole* for continuous air
O n* or many unu iusl project! a t the 
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory—the only 
national laboratory active in virtually all 
phaiea of the atomic energy program.
ON NOVEMBER 21 AND 22
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory ataff member* 
will be on campu* to  anawer your question 
about a career in nuclear research.
They will interview outatandingi
electronic engineer! 
physicist! .
mathematicians ,
mechanical engineers (MS, Ph D )
Call your placement office for an appolntmant.
LAWRENCE RADIATION 
LABORATORY
of the Unlverelty of California 
Berkeley A Livermore, California 
(Ban Franoitoo Area)
FSC Harriers Belt Poly, 44-19
With nn identical 44-10 icoro 
* of an **rli*r season match with
Fresno Statu, Cal Puly'a crime-
............ i*  Bulldog*
during the 
i860 mason lait Saturday on th* 
Cal Poly course.
Though th* score proved identi­
cal, th* individual time* war* much
country team fell to the Rulldogs 
for tha second time 
K11 will J_________ ______ _____ .ttar than tha previous meet held mo. In faot, Ernie Bcnulte 
ino and Jack Wofford of
be e
*3 f e n o
of froa t __r _______
Sd Poly, who placed onc-two In • meet, both broke tha formar 
track ncord of 18t48 minutes 
established by Mustang Dava Bied-
, myt^ln 1051.
ulta, who repeated hla ear­
lier win over Wofford Saturday, 
circled the 9.! mile run in 16i2l>, 
while Wofford placed aecond in the 
field of 14 runner* with a 16:37.
Wofford maintained a abort lead 
over th* remainder of the runners 
until Schulte passed him near tha 
two mile mark.
Mustang baakatballar, Bill War- 
merdam, attempting to distance 
for the first time, managed to 
place 18th, much to the pleasure of 
‘ ■»" We
’• unde, 
uetang harri 
in a practice
____  He____  ' ___ „ ______
Santa Maria tomorrow at 1 p.m.
farmer-
XL,..,____ ,
itulldog ooaoh, “Dutch1'
am, Bill s
The M s er* plan to
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
GENERATORS 
REGULATORS 
-  STARTERS
BATTERIES 
WIRING
Phone LI 3-3821
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Monterey & California Blvd.
LITTON LOGIC
Three Hindus, A, B, snd C , with their wlvss, A*, B*, end C*, 
buy some object*. Afterwards sach llndi that th* nverngo cost 
In rupsss o f th* article h* o r sh* hn* purchased Is equal to the 
num ber of his o r her purchases. A has purchased 2 ) m ors 
articles then B* and I) has purchased II  m ore then A*. Eech 
husband has spent 63 rupees more then his wife. Who is 
m srrled to whom7
ANSWKIt WILL B l  OIVBN IN N IX T  “LITTON L O O IC ’l
If you enjoy th« challenge of thought-provoking lituallone, you 
will enjoy the environment eurroundlng our company In Ban 
Carlo*, California, Tha Litton Industrial Elactron Tub* Dlvl- 
•Ion faollltlai thara will ba of added Intarait to engineers and 
Mlantliti who wlih to obtain advanead degree*. Under Litton'* 
.Advanced Scientific Study Program, Fallowthlpi ara available 
In naarby Ian Joie State Collage, Santa Clara Unlverelty, 
Stanford Unlvarilty, or tha Unlvaralty of California at BarkaUy.
Obtain full Information from lha Litton Induitria* represent*- 
tlva who will interview E.E., M.B., and Phyiiaa graduata* tor 
positions Involving RAD and comuuctlon of exotic generator* 
of microwave energy, dliptay device*, and linear beam tube**
INTERVIEWS ON
0 , “ . -
No vtmbor 21,22
LITTON INDUSTRIIS
Kl oc t ron  Tub# Di vi s i on
S A N  C A R L O S ,  C A L I F O R N I A
compete  meet with 
Allan anoock Junior College in
SoccerTeam Drops 
Outing to USF, 3-0
Cat Poly’s soccer team dropped 
their eocond consecutive match at 
tho hands of the University of San 
Francisco laat Saturday, 8-0.
Tha USF bootera displayed a 
superior squad, from thp very out­
set, with Shat Levy marking tha 
first tally after 18 minutes had 
passed. The Mustangs attempted to 
strike back alx minutes later whan 
Fruderico Qirbal’a ahot at tha goal 
was picked off at th* laet second 
by the USF goalie. Th* balanco of 
the conteet proved to be a test of 
th* Mustang’s defensive talent, 
which proved good enough to hold 
the Dons’ to a 1-0 halftime bulge.
Second-half scoring saw San 
Franciscans Tony NJoku and Ftank 
Palaxuelae grabbing on* goal each 
for the balance of the scoring.
The Mustang starting lineupt 
Patlnof, Lopes, Cublllae, Qirbal, 
Bahador. Ayala, Momblela, Brown, 
Adam, Chow, and Sharafetdin.
EL MUSTANG
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Don Hutaon of the Green Day, 
Packuri led the National Football 
league in (coring for five conies- 
utlva aoasona. (1040-1044.) Hi* 181 
olnta in 1042 still stand* as an 
record.
p i
NFL
"Just a good honest 
bseuty service"
Youitf's Beauty Stop
1.1. sad 1.0. Yeung, progs.
713 Marsh LlTdOM
rSOSN WIN AGAIN A greasy fresh­
man pol* climber, aided and abet­
ted by a lellow irosh, shimmies hts 
way to victory tn the annual Frash- 
Soph brawl held tail Saturday. Thd 
freshmen won 6-3.______________
Muttony Mermen Swim 
In Po/y tool Today
• Locul aqua-bugs will get a 
chance to watch Dick Anderson's
DON'S SHOE SHOP
1121 (rood Street 
1H Blocks From Furlty
COW BOY BOOT REPAIRS 
SHOE REPAIRING
Congregational
Church
(Beventhday Adventist Church)
Divine Worship A
Sunday School......-...10 AM
College Group
Supper Meeting.......... 6:30 PM
(Sunday Evenings)
For Transportation, Call 
Dorm LI 3-0320 or meet at 
dorm 0:45 Sunday.
Rev. Jo*. 8. Loughran 
LI 3-5422
^vetsr polo squad today at 4 p.m. 
In tho Poly Pool as they hoat a 
group of splashers from Han Fer­
nando Htata,
The Mudtang poloiata divided a
ftuir of conteats laat week, down- ng Loa Angeles State in u league 
match 18-11 in nn ovartlm* affair
lifter tha regulation irama ended 
in a 8*8 tie. The Muetangi dropped 
a practice fame to Fullerton Jun­
ior College 10-7 prior to tha L.A. 
State victory.
Andaraon'a awimmara ara cur­
rently holding down aacond place 
in tha conference with two wine 
and ona defeat.
Leading tha Muatanga in tha 
•coring department for tha first 
•ix game* ara Allan Starr with 17
Eli, Franda Ball, H i Jim Wllaon, ry Cola and Bill Furrow with r each, and Jim Mitchall with 
thraa goal*. -
Tha Eighteenth Annual Poly 
Vua—open houae—attracted an 
eatlmated 8,000 meoplo to tour tho 
educational displays and vialt the 
Kellogg campua in 1060-80.* * •
Construction of an English and 
Speech wing to tha Agriculture 
and Soolal Science Building should 
begin in October, 1061.
• STANDARD 
e PORTABLE
• ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS
at
Johnny
----- NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. -----
"Beit Trade-in ond Budget Term* In Town"
800 Hlcu.ro U 1-7147
E & E Motel
Closest To Th« Cam pus
Modem —  Clean —  Quiet 
Slagles —  Doubles
Family Uult*
One Block Oif 
Highway 1 At 
U  3-7126 Foothill Blvd.
Heus# for Sal#
HOUII FOI SALS— 2 bdrm, gor­
geous view dbl fireplace, Iniuloted, 
carport, - party furnlihed, Cueeta 
by-the-Sea. $10,900. M o d e r a t e  
dim pymnf, D. W. Peery, 472 Sixth 
St., Baywood.
TV  end RADIO SERVICE
Featuring Special Discounts To Feiy Students
Hi-Fi Rgcord Changers
2-Woy Mobile Rediot
MORRISON ELECTRONICS
* * tosr-- -v v' •
1317 Monterey Street Liberty 4-Q131
